
gaai o to the acre, and if he can produce thereby os
mach on the ICO acres as he did on the soo, let us see the

. reen lt:
Th« »tton and corn (if th« same quantity) will
* briag the same amount... .$4#RT
8sfl jr hire of 6 hands and all expenses included, "

48!«....LEM. -1
Corn for 6 handB 86 bushels and 8 mules180bush¬
els-265 atti-... 90S-

Cost ot 400 lbB. guano to the aire {100 acres)-20
tors at $95 per ton...u...:... ............1,900-^889

Profitontheoperation.... h........1886
The toss in one case la .$781, proutin the other, feSOf

difference ia$l,667. ?T TT-:Î.
In the foregoing I have said manured with guano.

The plantar need not nae guano at all If he has cotton-
seed and staciemanureto manare his land heavily, or
he G in use his cotton seed and stable manure as fotos
lt go ea, and; reduce the burchase of «nano. I am only,
seeking to snow the planter that the second great
remudy ls In highly manuring. If a planter ha» plenty
of ojtton se*i and stable manure he need bave no
guano-bat if he expects such yields and consequent
pratt, he must chango bia system of manuring. In'
plaoi of a small handful of Btable manure or cotton
seed under the hill, or light sprinkled In the drill, he
must double the quantity there, and give lt a heavy
broadcasting of manure, either with cotton aetd, stabie
manure, or guano. To half manure land If waste on
corn or cotton.' Itmay Improve lta little, but tomake
lt profitable lt most be coated heavily, and treble the'
production. .

A little manure Under the punt Will
star, it well, and gtve easteñanoe to the roots nader
the plant, but all planters know that as the season!
appi osehes forcorn and cotton and all plants to fruit.
11 p ita forth lateral. roots extending across the rows,
the octa seeking sustenance iov the plant to fruit and
then and there must be the manure or sustenance lt
seeks, and on that sustenance thestalk ls sustained,
or fi ir.want, of it foils to .put forth fruit abundantly.
Some will object, and say so muon manure will fire the
plant: it ls. time such an abrard idea ts abandoned. I

, will allow that if you put a handful of cotton seed or,
stab le manur e under the plant,ana in a lump, and suf¬
fer t be sun to-dry lt before covered with, the plow or
hoe, lt willdo but little if any good-ltmaynever vet
wet after beingcovereddry,andIn that state may, 'raid''
no cloubt wul. injure or dre the plant. All manures
shoeld be put In wetor damp and covered atonce, then
the soluble part of the manure imparta its richness to
the t lurrounai ng soll, and is gratefulto thé roots ofthe

Slat. Plantera generally -feel that theymust make
lcd r.manare go hs 1^

! lng s waste; both are fatal errors to success. Planters
. ma} suggest mat the 4ÜÜ lbs. Guano or high manuring

wit! i cotton seed or stable manure will not increase the
5001 M. to 1,500. lbs. cotton to the acre and the 10 bushels
to 31'bushels.of corn.
Tc this I can only say, that experience ls all wecan

go Dy.- My own experience has extended back for
twelveyears in the use of guano. "With the use of 100
pounds. I am iure, I always succeeded In all seasons,
wet or dry,,to doable the production. This- year, from
the use of 200 pounds, I am confident the aron is ln-
creí sod throe times ; while iirmy foregoing caleula-
tlor s i have counted 400 pounds, which ls double the
amount'of any' former quantity I used, and I con fl
denUy believe Iv. will cause the yield or a bale to the
acn i on poor lands (If the land ls well prepared by pub-
BOil lng)"no matter if the year is wet or dry. Planters
xna-r say, lM can't afford to expend $19 or $20 to the
acn i for manure ; " to which I remy,you have to pay to
the laborera still greater sum. The cost ofcultivating
yoe must pay rae .laborer, and on' unmanured lands
low »money. If the money paid the extra labor la ex¬
pended In manure, and you make money, your inter¬
est la to.choose that course which produces the proflt-
abl 3 result. On rich lands; the effect ofmanure is also
good. Every former of expérience,know* that a cow¬
per lot or land manured gives a great amount of fruit.
Land, if ever HO rich, inclines to produce stalk. A mod-
erato nroadcaating with manure wilt change 'that dis¬
pos ltion from making:stalkto making fruit, and bring
It fiuwatd'early out of harm's way.'r

JOHN S; REESE à CÔ. K

Early Maturely of Cotton.
One of the most important resulta of the liberal

vat of Soluble Pacific- Guano in the culture of cot¬
ton is the ea?]j period at which it causes tho crop
to nature.

lt will be seen, by reference to some of the cor¬

res pondi nee in another column, that in conse-

qu ince of its use the picking was commenced and
con pieted two weeks earlier than would otherwise
ha 'e been the case. .:

'Che importance of this fact is fully appreciated
by planters, and need cot be dwelt upon by us

farther than to mention it as a quality, pertaining
to his Guano, in addition to its other excellencies

INSPECTION REPORTS
Beiert of Analysis of Average Sample of Pa¬

nino Guano in Store, for JOHN S. REESE &
00.

A:r*tmc»L' Li»ot»roitT, 50 S. Gai Stree!, üctómm).

Molture expelíod atW» . ....17.01 per cent.
Orjanlc m»tt«r...............SSjâ "

ContainingAmmonia;...3.3C,
Solibio Paowboiio Acta.:.7.C

; Equivalent to Bono Fbosphate dissolved..18.65.
PWÏphoricAcld.......10.63 »

As Bono Pl.ospnate cf Lime ........22.11.
Un*........:......»....'..ÍMB.«.

Saitneda,.....;. Lto "

Iron and Alnmlna........¿.............1.18 *'

8ttl?hurlc Acid...~....¿.&JB*
Said.....;.........-.. ... LBJ

' ColDrías.................. ss "

The above, analysis provee that Pacifie Guano
is- a. very valuable fertiliser.

.!It contains, in the first place, a supply of or¬

ganic matter, which, in the course of. decomposi¬
tion, evolves a oonsiderable quantity of ammonia,
as well as the organic acids which acts as solvents
of the mineral salts. There is,therefore, a contin¬
uons supply of both these importent classes of
'agents dering the entire course of decomposition.
It is well known that the tendency of ammonia ia
to promote a vigorous growth, especially of the
wuody fibre and the structure materials of the
plant. We have, then, in this ingredient of the
m inare under examination, the means of promo¬
ting a rapid development of the plant at the com¬
mencement of the season,

Such a .development, however,'if unsupported
by sufficient mineral matter, ia apt to bring about
a'loose, watery stalk, which is unable .to resist the
et.rly droughts of a Southern summer, j Recent
ei;perimen te have shown the tendency on the part
of ammoniacal manares to increase the quantity
of water in stems arid. leaves. Thia difficulty is
remedied by the second notable constituent of this
giano, the soluble phosphoric acid,, existing in
the form of bi-phoephate of lime.' Intimately
mingled with the bi-phospbate ia the sulphate of
tte same base, which supplies lime in a soluble
form and in. abundant quantity to the growing
plant. Núw phosphoric acid, whether in a free
state or in its soluble salts, has a decided influence
in forcing growth, while at the Baine time it fur¬
nishes inorganic nutriment. A combination of!
ammonia and soluble phosphate may therefore be
expected not only to hasten a more active growth,
bat also to give vigor and solidity to the stem,
and, to that extent, to protect the plant against
the effects of drought. The other soluble ele¬
ments of vegetable food present in thia fertilizer,
still further invigorate the growing crop.

It is, however, the fate of all soluble manares

rapidly to exhaust themselves. The greater their
s<liability the shorter their action. A manure,

then, which ia intended for general use, should I

r ', Ï if/.
have a reserve-fund'.-of les» .soluble constituents,
whioh can be drawn on 'during the- wliolèigirôwr
ing season.. Thia is fqund in,the: bone phosphate
of lima whioh is herepresént insufficient quánti-
tji not only for,the demands pf the crop, butalso.
for a atore of phosphoric aoidVto'be aceamníated
in the soil for farther ase.
) s A soluble phosphate is/speedfly diepoeèd of. '; It
is either appropriated, by.plants, dewmposed. by
?the' soil, or washed down into the enbspii by rains..
Its-influence, therefore, can only be fully exerted
daring the early stages of the developmentpf the
crop. A bone phosphate, if intimately mingled-
with. abundance of animal matter, is gradually
brought into solution as long as there are any or-

Snie compounds to decompose into solvente; and
e more intimate the admixture the more com¬

plete and thorough will be this solution. A ma?

nore, therefore, which contains a soluble phos¬
phate only, will act for but a short time at the
beaning of the.growing season. One contain¬
ing nothing but bone phosphate and organic mat¬
ter will act too slowly for the', demands of thé
plant; The needful amonntorphosphoric acid
is furnished too grudgingly to thè crop, and while
the soil is permanently improved little br imme¬
diate advantage is derived by the farmer. The'
combination of the.two leaves nothing, to be de¬
rived aaa medium of supplying this necessary
element of fertility.

A." SNOWDEN PIQGOT, M. D.,~
Analytical*arid Consvtiing Chemist.

Ammonia in Fertilizers, either Natural or Ârtïft-
V. oiial. The difTerenöeui Value.

. In anoth'er artiole we referred to. the important'
difference between'mineral and earthy OT'organic
phosphàte^in fertilizers. We here propose; with-
the same view to cultivate a right underatauding
of.these matters > in "tho. minds of farmers, tO:
show that there is a similar difference of no less
importance in the character bf tbe,ammofcur: found
in fertilüer.i: Everybody knows how important
an element .rmmonia is in fertilizers when it ex¬

ists in sufficient but hot excessiró .jp»x»orf«w.-r-
The ammonia in all 'fertilizers, whether it he
mach dr little, is either natural--that isy genera¬
ted by "the fermentation of animal matter, a« in
Peruvian Guano, Pacific Guano, or raw oonej-or
itisarlificiatr-that is, the manufactured salis of
ammonia, such as carbonate, sulphate, or muriate
of qmnhonia, which is put into them justin that
form, and is mixed ap with them.
Now it is very certain that a fertilizer in which

the ammonia it contains is supplied by the mix-'
tar« of the artificial salts cannot be compared;
with one having the samo quantity in its natural
form; or in which the ammonia is generated by

fermentation.of ita organic animal Tnatièr. as

is the case with "Pacific Gitano," "Penman
Guano,'' and "Bone Flotte;" for,.independent of all
other considerations, the work of nature always
excels the work of art.

'

C'^heteasoo why ..the natural ammonia is supe¬
rior is because it is much more readily and uni-
formiy. absorbed by the boil than when in tibe
form of the artificial salts ; and besides all thia
there is another decided and manifest, reason'why
fertilizers in which their ammonia is generated by
their animal matter are superior-which is, that
the very fermentation, which necessarily takes
place when a large part of the fertilizer is animal
matter, not only generates the ammonia in the very
best possible form, but this fermentation gener¬
ates other organic, gases, which, form organic
acids, which very materially promote the solution
and absorption of the bone phosphate and- other
elements of .fertility in .-the Soil. Now,',there is
not the least; doubt, that " SOLUBLE PACIFIC
GUANO," in some measure, at least oweà its vast

superiority to this fermentable property it possess¬
es, for by référence to the inspection repor ts, of
numerous cargoes heretofore published, it will be
noticed that it contains nearly 35 per cent, of ani¬
mal matter, which generates 3J por cent, of natu¬
ral ammonia
The fact that Pacific Guano contains this quan¬

tity of natural ammonia, generated by ¡so. Jorge
a portion of animal matter, .and that its largetoer
cent, of Phosphate of Lime is not mineral but
organic phosphate, and that so much of ita phos¬
phate is in a perfectly soluble form-we say these
facts account for its remarkable action in contrast
with the numerous Super-phosphates and other
fertilizers offered in the markets.

JOHN S. REESE & Co. ,

Paoiflo Guano compared with Super Phosphate
of Lime.

The advautagea of Pacific Guano byer the va¬

rious Super-phosphates are the following:
First. It contains iiearhj or quito double the

quantity of ammonia, which ammonia is the natu¬
ral product of the fermentation of the animal
matter in Pacific Guano, the same as in Peruvian
Guano and unsteamed bone. Some Super-phos¬
phates are entirely destitute of ammonia ; in others
it is supplied by the artificial Balts of ammonia.

Secondly, lt must be remembered that-the
value of organic animal matter is hot limited to
the fact that it generates ammonia but by its fer¬
mentation the absorption of the Phosphates in
the Guano, and the other elements of fertility in
the soil are greatly promoted. This effect does
not take place where-no animal matter ia found.

Thirdly. Pacific Guano contains, we believe, a

very much larger per cent of Soluble and Bone
Phosphates of Lime than is found in the Super-
Phosphates, and just in that proportion is supe¬
rior. Beside all this, the Phosphates in Pacific
guano are earthy and of recent organic origin, and
not petrified or mineral in character. Hence, as

will be noticed,.Pacific Guano is comparatively of

light weight and soft texture, like Peruvian
Guano : not granular, dense, and heavy, hence ita
superiority. JOHN S. REESE & Co.

Natur-! Source of Ammonia.
It is a fact known to all who have given the sub¬

ject attention that soils possess the properties of
a powerful absorbent. If, in connection with this
fact, we remember and' consider, that 79 parts of
the atmosphere which presses with ponderous
force apon every square foot of BO\\ ia pare NIT-

l.
-

.,

aboKî, (the valnablo constituent of ammonia,1) wa
can easHy understand, how^t is that, accordmg.txv
the statement of Baron -Liebig, verified by' other-
distinguished names¿ every"acre of land under
^akivation.' absorhs from \tba, air, dew, and rain;,
ai.inuoh asj^O'Ib«;. ammonia; ^rylyear. - Hence
the neocasity for Its application i¿;au'¿&' ijoantities'
w.fband jtt Pôru^
,: Practical eiperience bas fujJy.dém'oáátrateli that J

Pacific--totano, wjth'Iess than vne-tbird theiOT^r]
n ia fou nd in Peruvian,- prod nces. at ,iéj»8t^eójriaj rer-
snits. This effect is dusto"its large prô'por&n<ô£|
Solùblc and BonePhosphate.qf/Jiiméí in which
.Peräviatt

Southerá fArmers.' abd píantér)r8hobldVóst 'allow;
their prejudices'to/ deter thean fro;m at least iuvesr,
tigating tbe valae of this;guÁn^,vboíh ;from:econ-?
om}o and other motives.-

.'JOHN S. KÍSSE ¿Co.

,. '. 6Ajn>ïB8VTX,LB, GA.,-.Nov. 12,1867. .

J&etsrs. J. 0, Matnew*on d Ço.
Gentlemen:

.'ii '. .'In reply^
experiments with manures,,I have to say :-I applied the
Soluble Pacific Guano on old, worn red lands thatmve bean!
m cultivation from year tb.yeàr for tho last 30 or 40 years;
or; perhaps longer; the-lana lies, well; and was Originally
good oak and hickory lands, well adapted to cotton. '. -Ï
applied the Soluble Pacific only on cotton land, at tho "rate',
'dr USO lbs. on a part and 200 IbSi on other. Last year the;
same land, yielded, by the aid of compost manures, nearly,
600 lbs. seed cotton per acre; This year,.wlth the Guano,'
the average on 110 acres has been about 1,000 lbs. of seed'
cotton per acre; on portions I have picked' 1,250 lbs. and:
1.400 Ihn. per acre.' Immediately adjacent I baa cotton on'
the same quality of land, but, much fresher_andn(iprworh j,
without.tho'aid'of.Guano dr any other-manure ?[.picked-'
660 lbs. per acre on an average on 25, acres. This year has:
been a"very.remarkable crop year for.fcotto'n oh thi'rkindof
lands I cultivate; wedld not Buffer at all for rain,and had
no drought of ahy^conseguenco. The Guarid dovelopedthe
plant very early, arid enabled mo to commence picking fully
four weeks earlier than usual; and I have no late crop
that would have"been injured -by. frost, even,had lt come in';
October instead of November» ¿8 baa happened; I - am
satisfied, from the experiments made with Soluble Pacific
Guano, tba: I put too little peracre;; had 300 lbs. to 850 lbs,
been nsed I think them is very Jittledbubt hnt I could have,
realised 1,5:0 lbs. to 2,000 lbs. deed cotton por acre on the
same land In a season so favorable as the past hasheem At¬
tila, the increase has beca all'of 100 per cent. The Impres-
sion that too much guano on lands that have never beer
manured'this Vray will;burn uptheí'cTóplH.T thüiklerfó'"
nous. About « peck of guano was spilled ia a heap, and w<

failed to sutler it, on.very, poor land,-and just there"¿raw',
stalks of-cotton on which'X counted over100 grown boin
open, while thatnear byaTerated ohly25onthe same row1
Vhere 200 lbs. had been pot.' -1Ï the Fadflc Is kept "puré L¿
lalnvsluablp'a»a fertilizer.-
.»-,. Iain, yours truly,

" ' B. D. EVANS.

OBAXQEBÜBG, JDlBT. S. C., Oct, 18th, i867.
J. y. Rooters Esq.

J.$ ifDear BhvrTonr-letter asking me :to give you the ré-
.suits of the nseof.tho Soluble Pacific Guano as a test again« c
the Peruvian has-comeio hand, andi will cheerfully COUK
ply with your request. I first used them pound foVpounil
(100 lbB.peracro.Th the same field.) Theland'on which tba"
-pacific was.usod< has producedaweed nearly twiceàs largs
as the Peruvian, and has.bollod in'proportion. I am cos-
fldent thcyield will ;exceed the Peruvian.land by at least-
60 per cent.... I then used the two' in. relation to cost,' sa?
1201bs. Paculc to lOOlbs. Penman,áüd theincrease ofgrowth
and fruit was in proportion to the first instance, andi be¬
lieve the yield will pe at least 75 nor cent, bettor than ths
Peruvían. I used thc Pacific, 160 Ipa. to the acre, ona piece'
of land that Would make about 700 lbe. seed cotton, withort
it. and the land will certainly turn medut, at least 1.100 cr
1,200.lbs. I also uscd'it ßOlbs. to tho aero, on corn and pean,
on a field that generally averaged from 8 to 0 bush, cora
without manure, addi have gathered thecorn,'which turned
out about 12 bushels pur acre, and, had the stand bee i
regular, I think it would have yielded at least a bushel more,
and the peas are pronounced to be the best ever seen' ia
that field. On the wholo, the Pacific Guano seems to su't
our lands tho best, 1 do not consider that' lt hid a fair
chanco to show its true value this year, owing to the very'
wet and unfavorable seasons.

' These -statements are .net'

flven wholly on roy ownJudgment, for some'of my neigK1
ora who -have seen my «rop will testify¡.the'reISA decided

differenceja favorof the Pacific. Guano.' --..1^.
?I am,' very respectfully, fete

L. EL BECKWITH.
N. B.-To^shbw? yon what the différence is in the¿tw¿*.

Guanos, I will relate the following : When .I:hauled tl«'
Pacific to the plantation,'iii the. beglnninVof the^éar^lt^l
freedmon were not at all pleased, said I hart thrown away
my money, and that we would make nothing; that the u Bc d
One" waB the stuffto.make.cotton; now they say they will1
take " Black One " every time lor'cotton Or anything e\t¡q.¡.

Respectfully..^,
' ST. MATTHEWS, S. p., Oct. 18th, 1867.

\\Afr:J. N. Robson. . '.'...'.
Dear Slr-Your favour of recent date.enquiring about

effects and relative values of the different guanos used ty
me this year is received. I can glvo you onlyan exp* ossie u
of opinion very unsatisfactory to me and hardly worth st-i-"
ting, except this fact, that no fertilizers have beenofmuch
service to us thia year, inconsequence of the exçetHci rain »,
except on tho heavy clays*., On loams, or sandylands, tko ni >-

ney we spent for fertilizers-thia-year has been alinort
wholly lost The ruins leached them oui of the lands, and
otherwise BO Bobbed the earth that what was not washed
out waa evaporated by the bot suns following the rain i.

Prom tho above yon will see that no "one planting othnr
than heavy clays can give you any idea of tho relative valuos
of these fertilizers. I can say, however, that I am well
pleased with the Soluble Pacific '?, X'¿y%

Very traly, your obedient servant, i .%i .

A. P. AMAEEK.

SA1TDXB8V1I.I.K, GA., Juno 21et, 1867.:'
Gentlemen-Tour note of the 15th instant, roques .-

lng certain information relative to my growing- crop's, as d
the present estimate of tho manure« I have used, Ac, s

before me. In reply. I will say that I used thc four ton$ of
Soluble Pacific Guano I purchased of you for cotton m
land'- with a red stiff soil, that had not been cultivated lu'
several vears, at the rate of 166 lbs. per acre. Heft a small-
strip through the centre of the field unmanured. for tte
purpose of testing the merits of the Guano. TiriPproscnt
Frospect is that the yield will he three times as large wheio
put tho manure, as where I did not. I give it, as ray opln

ion, if the "Soluble Pacific Guano" nolis out through
tho season as well aa it is now doing, that in a few years" lt
will be one of the mont .popular 'manures in the Souri.
Every farmer in thia flection who bas used it will Invest lu
it largely next season. ¡-. ^

Truly yours,
'' W. G. ROBSON.

'I :.»}
MCBEAH, RICHMOND CO., GA., Juneilst, 1687.

Dear Bira-Inreply to your mterrogatbrles as to the
present condition of my growing crop, and my estimate pf
the manures I have need, with their comparative resalí B,
&c, I will state that SO tons of Soluble Pacific Guano, pc r-

chased from you, wore applied to 350 acres land, being-it
the rate of 160 lbs. to tho acre. It is too early to specula te
upon final resnlta, and I confine myself to your, question;
the Spring has been backward, and the cotton is ten da rs

behind in blooming. In height the plant is quite up to tile
standard, where lt fs manured. ïn a field where I us-jd
Guano and stable manare, and also left, as à teet.'sorie
rows unmanured, that portion guanoed is about tweniy-
fi ve per cent, better than that where compost was appli< d,
and seventy-five per cent, better than that where no fertt !i-
zer was employed 'X my placo ba Burke. The manager^ il r.'
C. L Mathews, a most excellent judge, states that the ot t-'.
ton crop is the best for the season that he has seen for Din

years, and attributes its excellence to the use of tho Sol a-

ble Pacific Guano. So far. with 2410 lba."per. acre, I have
tried no fertilizer thathas given memore satisfactiön. Ti ie

ultimate results I cannot foresee, »

Respectfully yours,
A C; WALKER.

ATLANTA, Octoberiath.isBT X'
Messrs. J. B. Bette<t Co., Gentlemen. -..£
* * ? The plants came up. strong and grew off luxuriantly.
lam confident that the Increase yield of cotton will be at
least 100 por cent.'A small portion of the field wa» Very th! n,

¿xbausted ¿oil ; on thÍB'porticri tJ^;Jn1or«^^eW. xrttkhn c
Bt.'leást*SOD per cent,. &£&Ùvuà0-!wtt$'X&-tàt1fàrt»
matare mtích>eatíier, .wbicVh ÍH agireátuieaderBtum in thia
locality- ThiaGuano. comesVully np. toy^aKiiecoinmeiSäa»
tlon,' and .! haye: np-:heBÍÍBtiOtt în'r^m^lsnÂ^t^?ttd!:Cheapest and best fertilizer'.that I-haye-tried,
.'«..< 'x»t&g&mra'<v*r)freépfectfntty,; <;'.

'.; - . V .'. : ijfß 3$ HABDEN.'
D^

'."Deaf. Sir-Thé SólnWe>Paclfl¿^^
yon was tte only ccnnmercla^maanro used by rne this year,
aha.lam gorry tó ^áyfl^-r^rtfjny experiment asdls-

p.astrons. It wafcíaOTaejftiko cotton4before planüng at the
rate of 200 lbs; per:«i^wi|ac-fia*Va;-*nw-^dî-ouv a.flne
proralge.- but proved :tóo ij^&^-stána.tne <fr^Ä^'ana
fOnOi^&m'vt'raih throngb'c^1i«W^'^dtfe¿aád>superadded to the leaching,and'sxhiUKtrng-^lflicia of the
rain, the grass."duriag,all.thia time hadfuU swini v&nd drew
largely on it, ot tho^xpenae/of the'cotton,-,6t cmjrjjéf-"'I be- .

neve\the gçneraljejcpérién'ce of ítbia year witit sach ferr
.tilizérs wflt prpv.fl .either uhprofitable'of ülB>itwffl«. I
believe the Soluble ;P«Afi£ Onffltffi$%£^^
stage during th^grAwih of the.crop, añd^thi¿ikv arith a
favorable season lt would do wei!. I experto) Inted with
;itlon»corn<)u a small, sc*IcvwithSveiydt^aéa^e»jalta(by.
applying it t^thef hill "wheu thë;cortt WEB five or six i nebea ; «

high. I regret-that I cannot .^ve'thexjUánHtt siedcrtr«
acre, hut the little applied, lam eure, made a ¿3fierence of
SSperceut.i^théylela, '^espextroh'^yhulrfc^^

.. ; .'1 X .. *.. .:_

Dear.Sir: .' .-: : r -';..-?
??: * i I have naed Percvian Guano tnöra or less foi the

K*Btiwentyiycarsj' Tm*y^;^ilt*rabie Pacmc-tíuáho,'goé'^foift4^^ïirtÉiWlIiô^.-fltt
.cottony and the. resalte, to th%11*»t.o£^yätttrar^rsbowr.
bnato-.be as gooda*.tt»-othér.>;l'tiaS-áie-Í6Ía..of aboutis'àVearnanuretl w^h PaclfiS ánd nvyp^pMo&ií tt*< Us yield
(tskiug-the quality/of tbeiandafl a,baW¿abett;'r than any
ottergeld máimredi;j)rtm 'either^; 'The rakLoiithtofil'ljl,vWtB^8^1bi' pertïw,'ôr. dpnblö ^liarth6rTand;j»md hay»
,4>r,bhglÍt*iíhoBtipimrre\ and'ltäri^WMtyfäftär;
.acre. on. this or any ofmy IspÄ- l jjutth^^n^mre m the

-> ¿... -.
' £irtiwkfyo$^or:t'j, 18«..

Asher Âyret, Macón. . \ , ..

.. Deaf Slr: .

"

<. :.'
ThetentbntsoTSolublePacificGuahOíp'uMhatód

from you last' spring 1 used iiTttoeffculiï*Jktio^.UBtafc'sbmè-^Off lbs.- per Aciér^W.^^MÍl^^P- *»
¿értáah.'ihlM^^c^p-viat^bidftfa'^ tliSieWt lt ie
-thèbestrer^erIMve^used* .," v.. ...

, , ., V Yoat 'Iw^B^EAi,
. . -, i.-VKf'A*¿aJOt>AOct/Á:16«7.

Gentlemen:.'", ?¿?¿'A:, '»'-;,-?
, The SolaítePaclilc Guano

tn the Bummer of 188B1 applied; to, elght1^^.o.f'ojd:bñja,
260 lbs. to, the aeré, an'dstrwíd.It^;b«^^eT.«^e4
were well^p my eteck,'gf»s;ed- on .tt^tm^A^Ltad^fiÄ
taken^^off uâ.&fi^'çoiùà':bb fim <>^ tho lót. When
mMur^^attwbelnJjrdeaft fijJ^ana^tóléBBÍrharVe«e&'W,
.readlt'iyaB mofdthan satíATactory. -If it had been cttrttttli
»pröper, time and (arefaUy 8av%ibaye no; ¿««^^«JÍ^'wondd'have been Twenty Bushels to tho^ncro. The. land

;ad|qaijmg had no ¡manure on lt ató scarcely yielded any-

tblt waa àlflb »¿piledtc» fye'in the Barrie prc^KijrttoB/with a

similar reBult.' ];'. "«'i' ¿iM&tíi-
?, Ido hot heeitaté.to nrnnounc«. 0*6 '«tthibiç;Pacific ?jnano
one of tbte very.best orfertllizera, and; frpramy expifierce.
deBervèa'aîUhfttVcIata^ ^ '

v CKAKLESTON, S.IC.TD'«Ï 1» 1867: ..

?Messrs. john ä!MeatA Cb:-. v/r\ \
- :.Gentlconen;;;.vvVy." ?','

AU thé lettefsIlmve.tecèîved ftom plsnterilb.
.whom I>enpplfea.'8pluble;P«cUté pijanó.-»^^;w^»r lt,
and somo iu very/bigh^ermfl. '. v

,

'. ;The,past seaeouCtiaB h^JffiU.m4w^\MJfa^V^In consequenco of the heftvy.aM^corittimrf'r^^
ondthen tho disasters ofMxo caterplllar/the plaatppn baye
not realised ftom, their ..lnv'es.imeört;id Fertlltórfj^lRey''woald hayehad tho Beasoubc-en less unfayoraWt^^^hft
isgrAtlfylng to me la, thère ifr^nbne, of-my^^jíantiiaíwroM
who have not told ma that the Gm^nó;.cftóé^^>M*,I
represented it to' be; and that Vie
having H. duly analysed by PTofpssor ah'ephefalWjmTtl
herc has heen fully snstained; bv.tbb.^penetijBevpi^e-paiit
.year.
.. Tourstruly, x. ROW

'
LrBXRTT, Mn., September 4th, 1867.

Älasrs. J. S. Beete di Co., Gentlemen, ^

;;
So far aa my.experlence goes, I amfnlly latlsfled that

^ Soluble Pacific Guano is the best fertilizer ta the mafket,
I have corn growing thls soason on land planted,m. p«a-
toes láBt yéar,.npon'Whlcb I applied-PacBc Grano, ana the
?rcOmlpVtbe beBtinthe.fleld, though tha-wh^lfW^ KWÇi
partbf if having, been manured .with -the JbeW «^mgde

3ÎBAR AtJ£roST>. Gx;, JttBji,äKi'-'
Dear Sira--I am'satisfied, by thë/experiment I.haye

made, that, thu Solubie:Paciöo Is the best Guano I-hive
aeen. Sofar^e SmobtePácIflcnst^e^ »

^^r'--BEVEHLV-Ä^ÄNS.,
..

; .'.
. WARBE5T0NÍ GÄl.AngntfgwiJÄR.
Dear Sir»»-I used but two kln'ds Qf Guano,'tßolubie Pa¬

cific" and ''Amhioniated Guano. A'. A.," arid they,bbth show
plainly jon the growing: cotton ; u-t the former .dscJdodly
excels.the latter.. In my humble opinlon.j-ou neád baye
.no hesitancy in commendfrig^he." Soluble .Pacific Guano "

to planters"next SpringáS tho bett extant.
. fiiispectfully.yours; ..' -jj '

(Signed,) JAB, K'NEAL.
OBANOEBWO, DISTI S.: C., Gct ISth; \Sfft.

itr.Roiaon: .J.'Jl
Dear Sir-I made-use of several tons of the Pacific

Guam-thtrpresent. year.< I had-app11edfr«ttJ3t> to 180Iba.
per acre, and I thlrikit added to the prodrÄäon of the land
one-half on most all 'tlielandl putlton. .. '.!.>'

. Tour?..«tcj--,..,
?:' H. Mv MQ0BBR.

:?' i- i f ?'?
Extract rfttm Çol. Geo. Llttlo'.B'letter.to"W¿ D.v*éynolde

<fc Euther,Tíew York. . \'} ; ILti&ep,' Oct.' «at, iSSli
?'», YourV of 14thlrist is'.at hand. My cotton' ia vefl5*ltte

opening; and I nave not yet ginned tba, first wue.; .The
Pacific, Guano compares very favourably with other guanos,
and the crop. notwithstKading the unûçyoïable sown,
was greatly benefited and improved by the application ot
this fertilizer ; but tbe effect, i¿ my opinion. w,i«diminished
by.iheMtraordinary.weteeatvii. (

LISTON» GA., June Seth. 1887.
Dear Sirs-In .reply to yourji. of tho 21f t I will,-say

that I «rn highly 'pleased with the results of the Mudie
Pnrific PO far Yours,-&¿j, ¡j / '?...?ÍT'.' jp.B^TRCTCK.

1
- \ Mrnvnxii; GAV JunB-3^th^867.

Dear Sirs-I: am highly. nleÄsed wiíh th*. Soluble
Pacific Guano ; -where ! applied»» lbs. per «cíe on egton lt
is three tlmes larger than where I did notpttjuiy. ,My corn

where I put one table spoonful! to the hHP^MWti.I jomaiff. yourj^trulj. t

?'.'..-...'."'..
SAKMESVÍIME;.-GA'.;.inp6 24th. 1807.

Dear Sirs-In reply, I can atate-myprpepecta'for a good
cotton crop'ts. .very fine, the weed la;fa>ge far.thè^on,
and seems to ba fruiting *ell. VI; nscd ydur^Solublo
PaciflcGnano on worn ref» landsatthe rate of lt50 andSOVlb*.

- peracrö, thesjze of the plant now b|ds fair to inerejtijrthe
yield over unminuiéd land from'SO td>'% péreeut. On
garden vegetables. 1 may »afely.say, the increase .product
was dcrable that' where non 6 was applied, and f,ttlly equal to
the heaviest maniirlng.Of compost and stable manureAv

,'.':? » I am: yonrs. Ac., ¿-

"BEVERLY D. EVANS..
\- ?' '?? ..' .". '...'..«...;'.

j' .'EnoBTiBtb; Jnne 34thr18C7.
W --'Dear Sirs,-I purchased some 8oluble Pacific Guau»
fromyou, and I think'4t better on dry land for cotton, than
.thé^nmixed Pernviari, beca use it has more lime in ltRM '*

notsoburnbigorBtimulattDgi
... t, ... f^l'ffeaii ".-i ! .. .' : * '

.. l i\ tr, '

THOMSOS,'June261B. 1867.
Dear Sirs'.-You aßk mo to give you the results_of ihe

.fcftilfzers bought'ofyoú úpto íhís time, wbfch'IwUHngiy
give you, and can sav that the Solvhle I'aclfc Ovmo ha»
proved itself to be better for corn up to tals timo than,
cottonseed or stable manure; which is saying a great deal'
for it. i applied about300 lbs: to the acre or a tablelepoon-
mll totho hfll, I triedtbe Peruvian Guano «
and there 1B BO comparison between them,^the facme oeing
superior to itby far. Roepectíallj, fi ^


